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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1896_NEBRASKA SUMMARY 327
McGORMICK C 80 & CX 80 DIESEL








MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: DLG Testing Station for
Aglicultural Machinely Max - Eyth - \,Veg i,
D-64823 Glos-Umstadt, Gelmany
Dates of Test: October, 1998
Manufacturer: Case Uniced l(ingdoni Limitecl,
Doncaster, DN2 4PG, England
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specifìc
gravity converted to 60o/60" F (15'/15"C) 0.845
Fuel weight 7.03 lbVgal ¡0.8a3 kg/l) Oil SÄE
15W-40 API service classific¿ition CF-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Case Hy-
-lran Plus fluid Front axle lubricant SAE 85W-
140 gear oil
BNGINE: Make Perkins l)iesel Type lour
cylindel vertical with turbocharger Serial No.
AQU8754B I D Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937" x 5.00"
(100.0 nnt. x ) 27.0 nnn) Compression ratio 17.25
to 1 Displacement 243 cu in (3990 al) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil fìlter one full flow
carclidge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger [or crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic
and transrnission oil Fuel filter one paper
element Fuel cooler radiator" for" putnp t'eturn
fuel Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temperature control tlìermostat and vat"iable
speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
JJE 100 2I02 Treadwidthrear 55.9" (l420mm)
to 7 5.7" ( I 9 22 nm) front 53.7 " ( I 3 64 ntnt ) to 76.0"
(1930 mnt)Wheelbase 12.B" (2 356nnt) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (2) range
operator controlled power-sl'rifc Nominal travel
speeds lmph (km/h) first 1.32 (2.12) second 1.59
(2.56) third 2.32 (3.73) lourth 2.80 (4.50) fifth
3.44 (5.53) sixth 4.14 (6.67) seventh 4.94 (7.95)
eiglrth 5.39 (8.67) ninth 5.96 (9.59) ter"rth 6.50
(10.46) eleventh B.T0 (14.00) twelfth 10.49 (16.88)
thirteentlì 12.Bg ( 2 0. 7 5 ) fourteenth I tr.5 5 ( 2 5 . 0 2 )
fifteerrtlr 20.21 (32.52) sixteenth 24.37 (39.22)
reverse L44 (2. 3 I ), 2.53 (4. 07 ), 3.7 5 (6.04), 5.39
(8.67), 5.88 (e.46), 9.4e (15.28), 14.06 (22.63),
22,05 (35.48) Clutch multiple dty disc
hydraulically operated by foot pedal Brakes wet
disc hydraulically operated by rwo foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off 540 r'pm at 1994 engine rpm ancl
1000 rpm at 2000 engine rpm Unladen tractor







Rated Engine Speed(PTO speed-l100 rpm)
71.3
(5 ).2)
2200 4.70 0.464 15. I 8
(17.79) (0.282) (2 e9)






















































Maxirrrrrrrr Torqu e - 225 lb,-fu, ( 3 0 5 Ma) at I 406 rprr
Maxinrunr Torqrre Rise - 32.070
























Maximum Power-7th (lHiTA) Gear






757o of Pull at Maximurn Power-7th(lHiTA) Gear
45.8
(34 2)










50% of Pull at Maximum Power-7th (lHiTA) Gear







2214 r.6 0.787 8.93 174
(0 479) (1.76) (7e)
TSVoolPull at Reduced Engine Speed-8th (4LoTA) Gear
5.00 2079 2.1 0.603 I I.67 I7846.0
o4.3)
3450









5070 of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-8th (4LoTA) Gear
5.08 2097 1.6 0.709 9.92 176















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No lepails
or adjustments.
RBMÄRKS: All test lesultslvel'e determinecl fi'om
observecl clata obtainecl in accordance rvith olficial
OECD test procedures. This uactol dicl not. r-neet
the manufäctr-rrer's clainìs of 3 point lift capacity
o14497 lbs, optionally - 6425 lbs. The perlolrnance
Lesults on this surnrnaly were takert fi'om OECD
tests concllrcted r-urder the Code II 'fest Code
pl'ocedul'e.
NOTB: The data or-r this summatywas obtained
h'om OECD report 1896 concllrctecl ol-ì the Case
II-I CX B0 Diesel.
NOTE: Report t"eissuecl, Supplemer-rtal pelrnit
for McColmick CBO & CX B0 Diesels, July 2002.
NOTE: Repolt reissued. Supplemer-rtal permit
lor McColmick CX 85 Diesel, November, 2003.
We, the unclelsigned, celtify that this is a true
slunrrary of data fror.n OECD Report No. 1896,


























































































































13.39 l B0 54 29.7






































lvlaxinrrrrl Sorrncl Level 78.0 78.0
At no loacl in 7th( I l-liTA) Gear /5.5 74.O
llysEìncler




Ar no load in 7th( I FIiTA) Geal' 86.0 86.0
Rvclânaler
TIRBS AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size, ply 8c 1tsi (hPa)
Front Tires-No., size, ¡:ly & psi (ÁPa)
Height of Drawbar
static weisht wit,"o"."r'î 
j;{li
TestedWithout Ballast
Trvo 18.4R34;*'!; I 2 (80)
Trvo 13.6R24;*{'; I 2 180)
15.7 in(400 n.ut)
498s ltt (2260 hg)
33t5lb(1505 hg)
8300lb()765 he:)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGOIìY: II
Quick Attach: none




(.1 7,801¿N) (wi th boost cylincler)
i) Opening l)rcssure of leliefvalve:
Sustainecl pressule of the o¡ren reliefvalve:
ii) Punrp cleÌivery ratc ¿ìt r.ni¡ìiuìurìl pressul'c:




2610 psi (180 lnr)
16.5 GPN,I (62.6 lhnht)
13.9 GPM (52.4 lþnin)
2305 ¡:si (159 har)
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